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THE CITY.Br-

ownrll

.

& Co. Imvo sued W. S. Llnil-
tny

-

in tlio county court for SoOO on n-

note. .

Miss Helen Faust , nn insane woman ,

WUH taken to tlio county jail from tlio-

Child's liospltnl. She became insnno
though Illness-

.Tlio
.

young people of the Central
Presbyterian church will meet in the
clim-oli parlors this evening for the pur-
pose

¬

of entering Into a general discus-
blon

-

of literary subjects.
7. C ! . Stoekwcll of Calllcsburg , Ky. , a-

lieavy stockholder in the Carter whlto
lead works , is In the city examin-
ing

¬

Into the details of the damage done
by the flro last Saturday night

The coflln factory near the Holt line
was the Bccno of wild excitement for a
time yesterday afternoon. A lluo in the
bade end of the boiler blow out , mid for
a time the employes thought an explo-
sion

¬

would follow.-

.lames
.

. Sparks , the colored dog catcher
who has been wanted by the police for
homo weeks , was arrested on Sixteenth
andCumingby Olllcor O'fjormtin. tie
was given twenty days in the county jail
for assaulting an old colored man known
us Colonel Slinms.

Arthur Weston , n stranger in the city ,
nceuinulnted too much alcoholic exhilar-
ation

¬

and lav down on the Union Pacillc
tracks to sloop it olT. A train knocked
him into the gutter and left him badly
bruised and shaken up. IIo has been
taken to the poor farm.

The clerks' assembly of this city has
extended the hour and date for closing
in its petition to 0:30: o'clock , commenc-
ing

¬

July 7 of this year. Many of the
clothing dealers being willing and
anxious to co-operato with them , it was
decided to make the closing of a more
general nature.-

M.

.

. D. Vieno of Dead wood , S. D- , was
yesterday appointed as postal clerk on
the Long 1'ino and Wlii'.owood' run ,

with instructions to at once report for
duty. Vieno takes the position made
vacant by the removal of S. D. Fosner ,
who was caught in the act of stealing
registered letters.-

Tlio
.

cable company has a counter-
claim against the city charging imper-
fect

¬

construction of the bower at their
power house on llarnoy , which they
will sot up as against tlio 27127.1 of
1888 hewer tax which the city attorney
was last night instructed by the council
to take legal stops to collect.-

Mr.
.

. David Cuthrow of Sixth and
Pioreo streets resents the imputation
that ho was arrested for cruelty to ani-
mals

¬

, compelling his horse to draw a
wagon a two-ton load up the hill.
The fact is there was no load in tlio
wagon , notwithstanding the policeman's
tale , and the horse was a young ono
which had just been bhod and was en-
deavoring

¬

to break away from Mr-
.Cathrow

.

when ho was compelled to use
means to bring him into subjection-

.I

.

I'.lIt.Kllt.tl'lItl.
.1 W. Trow of Lincoln Is at tlio Windsor.-
W

.

II Itutlcr , lloonc , la. , is at the Barker.-
W.

.

. U. f ictclior , Schuylor , Nob. , is at the
Barker.-

D
.

H Goodon , Hustings , is a guest at the
Bnrkor.-

A
.

Iloorman of Grcslmin , Nub. , Is at the
Windsor.-

V
.

M. Dovoo of Alliance , Nob. , U at the
Windsor.-

Clmrlcs
.

Clements , Ivansas , is registered at
the Windsor.1-

C.
.

. M. Jenkins of Alexandria nt-
tlio Windsor.-

M.

.

. FiiK'h , Huy Springs , Nob. ,
' is stopping

nt tlio Darker.
William A. Lawson of Elm Crock is a guest

nt the Windsor-
.Gcoi'o

.

( Taylor of Ked O.ik , la. , is registered
Windsor.-

D.

.

. P. Hico. North Bend , Nebis, regis-
tered

¬

at tlio Darker.-
Dr.

.

. APICM M. Johnson of Knncsvlllc. O. , is
the guest of Mrs. Prank 1'orter at No. 1103
North Nineteenth stxet.-

Mnrriajje

.

M
Licenses wcro issued to the following

turtle ? yesterday :

Nuinoaad address. Ago
I linmmiol It. Simpson , Broken Bow ! ! ( )

1 AnncttloS. Kulp , Om.ilm 21
j I Icnnuti ICumm , West Point 22
) Jenny Bvoictt , Iowa ' 'U

Through coaches Pullman palace
sleepers , diningcars , frco reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening points
via the great Rock Island route. Tick-
et

¬

olllco IGOU , Sixteenth and Farnam.-

Tlio

.

* VotH < ; > to IMnltsmouth.
About nrty volunteer H'rcmca from Omnha

will take p.trt in the tournament at Plutts-
inouth

-
on the 'Jlth last. At the last meeting

of the association a committee was appointed
to soctiro a band and make all necessary
transportation arrangements.-

It
.

is understood that the D. & M. will carry
the delegates to and fro free of charge and
the veterans expect to make a showing equal
to any on the ground. There will IIQ com-
p.mics

-
from Fremont , Grand Island , Kear-

ney
¬

, Aurora , Ashland , Hastings , York , Crete ,
Columbus , Kcd Cloud , Wahoo and other Ne-
braska

¬

towns-

.Merchants'

.

hotel , Omaha. $2 to $3 per
day. Nat.L5rownproprIra lMIiglymgr.-

Ilnvo

.

You an Iilou ?
Tun Bnr.'s' editorial upon Nebraska repre-

sentation
¬

at the world's' fair has excited con-

siderable
¬

interest. Wo hnvo received a num-
ber of suggestions as to what tlio exhibit
should bo, and the opinion has been expressed
that It is not too soon for an interchange of-

lile.is as to the best plan to adopt. This is un-

doubtedly
¬

the correct view, for the reason
that at this early day the state commissioners
IMVO been appointed preparatory to getting
the work well iu hand. TUB Bun will bo
pleased to publish the views of any ono in
this btatu who may have an origlnuMdca to-

present. . _

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
dyspepsia , dullness , blues , cured by Lr.)

Miles' Ncrvlno. Samples free at ICuliu it-
Co.'s , Kith and Douglas-

.to

.

Now York *

Philip Amlrcs loft last night for Now York
whore , as the president of the Nebraska turn-
bo.lrk

-

, ho will attend the national convention
of turner )} , which is to bo hold In that city
beglnnlm ; on the 2'iml ami continuing four
days. It is expected that thcro will bo be-
tween

-

1100 and IK( ) prosent. The sessions will
bo hold In the hall of the Central turn-voroln ,
whli'h' latter Is the largest organization of the
Ulnd In the country.-

Mr.
.

. Andres will stop ono day In Chicago ,

whore ho will confer with the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the personal rights league of the
country to secure the support of that organi-
ratloa

-
for the mitl-prohlbltlon campaign in

this state , _

Hcadacho , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous-
jiess

-

, spasms, sleoplOhHiicss , ctitvd by lr.-
Miles'

.

Ncrvlno. Samples free at Kulin &
Co.'s , 10th and Douglas.

District Court.-
Jiulga

.
Hopowcll yesterday heard the case

of C. A. Fish ft Co. of Now Orleans against
IVycko Brothers. The plaintiffs sued for
triKUO alleged to bo duo for a car load of

mums bhipncd last April , The defendants
bet up that the bananas wcro spoiled when
received and hud been shipped when too ilw.-

lliummvi
| .

were passed around among the
Jurymen to sample aml.dotcrmltio for them-
BclvcH

-

the dllTorcnco between overripe and
"cooljcil" bananas. The Jurymen lllled thoh
pockets and kept some of thorn for future
reference. A number of witnesses were
called on both sulea to testify on the defects
of the bauuuu trade.

Thirty years ago Isaac Cook started the
celebrated imperial champagne , They now

10,000 tattles u Uuy. It's extra dry.

I'UIIMO HOIIOOIj AKTIHTH.

Another Visit to Their Dliplny In The
JJco HiillilltiK.

The display of the handiwork of the pupils
of the city schools In THE Bin : building at-

tracted
¬

a largo crowd of visitors yesterday.
The live rooms In which the exhibit Is dis-

played
¬

was more than comfortably tilled all
day.

The exhibition of free-hand drawing by the
students of the high school , is by no moans
the ot.ly Interesting fcaturo of the dis-

play.

¬

. There is 'tho table bearing the handi-
work

¬

of the manual training classes which is
worthy the highest comincndntlou.

This exhibit consists of carpentry , wood-
turning

-

and wood carving.
Bert Billings , George Sollgsohn , Charles

Thompson , Oscar Knqlur and Arthur Angell
have card-receivers made of different kinds
of wood glued together and very highly
finished.

Otis Whlpplc. Iterbcit Hopper , August
Peteison , Lynn ChauVe , George Christiansen
and James Page display dove-tailed boxes ,

the workmanship on which would do credit
to any mechanic.-

In
.

carving , the best work has boon done by
Charles Thompson , Bert Billings , Bert
Morse and Frank McCune.

The following are also worthy of mention :

Charles Scott , stocking darner and gate ;

Lawrence O'Toolo , Mocking darner : Frank
Shelby and Herbert Hopper, small table ;

Otis whipnle , T square , made of cedar , holly
and walnut ; Chester Betty , Antono Novak ,

Guy Cramer , Frank Kelly. Bert Butler.-
Chauncov

.
Mahaiuiah and Willie Frank , glued

vases ; WlrtThompson , chisel handles , mal-
let

¬

and mafch safe.
The exhibits include work from the begin-

ning
¬

of the course to the end. The idea has
been to show some of each pupil's work, and
although all are not represented by the
larger pieces , they have all creditable work
In the display.-

If
.

all the hours the pupils have spent In the
shop wcio added together , they would bo
equivalent to twenty-four days of eight hours
each. When they began many of them did
not know the names of the tools , but now
they arc able to use them well and produce
work that any ono might bo proud of.

The system used is one that is followed in
the St. 'Louis , Chicago , Toledo and the best
manual training schools in the United States.
The steps are gradual , leading up from the
simplest to llnishcd pieces of work. A. M-

.Bumann
.

Is the professor In charge.
The display of the Long school is placed be-

side
-

that of the prouder institution on Capi-
tol

¬

hill. Hero is an exhibit that tells of much
patient toil upon the p.irt of both pupils and
teachers. The display of free hand drawing
approaches very nearly the degree of excell-
ence

¬

attained by the pupils of the high
school. All the studies tire from the object
and sonic of them are really excellent.
Noticeable among the latter are the following :

Jenny Berry , a broken cup and saucer , pots
and kettles and table and lounge ; Nettie Do
Bait , piano , tub and boiler ; John Newton ,

sewing machine , a particularly difllcult
study ; Claude Foster , shoes : John Savjlle ,

pitcher and cruets ; Charles McMillan , um-

brella
¬

, utilise and hat ; Ratio Swartzlander.
vegetables ; Margaret Lewis , pitcher and
lemons ; Mabel Owens , packages ; May Gra-
ham

¬

, collars and cuffs. In a study of a work-
basket.

-

. Salome ISrninger has distinguished
herself by some very delicate shading.

There is another work in this school that is
very highly commendable. The exhibits in
paper folding and cut work is-

of a very superior order. Some draw-
ings

¬

from clover leaves by Carl
Lindh , Anna Anderson , Mamie McLean and
Clifton Armstrong attracted much attention.-
In

.

the .sixth grade Ada Yule has done extra-
ordinarily

¬

well in a study of snowballs.
The exhibit of penmanship is of particular

excellence. The comparative work in this
department shows a marvellous Improvement
of the pupils during the scholar-tie year. The
work in clay of the llrst and second grades
constitutes u highly attractive feature iu the
exhibit.

The Park school comes next and is on a par
with the high school and the Long. A new
fcaturo hero are folios in literature. The pupils
have clipped from magazines and other publi-
cations

¬

, portraits of artists , pictures of their
homes and illustrations of their work and
then in pen and ink have written selections
frotn.their publications or their autobiogra-
phies.

¬

. In this work , a folio on Whittier by-
Bertie Wood surpasses all others. The ex-
amples

¬

of penmanship displayed are of a very
high order. Edith Waterman has distin-
guished

¬

herself in the miscellaneous work in
this department.-

Tlio
.

drawings of maps by the sixth grade
nrti woithy of more than passing examinat-
ion.

¬

. In this work the pupils have given
much attention to the minutiae and the work
evinces much p itieut toil as well as real I cl-

ient.
¬

. There is some work in carving , also ,

that is very meritorious. Claude Cunning-
ham

¬

has in this department a chest of ininia-
tuio

-

tools that arc very good. The
work in paper-folding and cutting
is in keeping with the excellence of the re-

mainder
¬

of the display. The free-hand
drawing exhibited by thojiupilsof this school
is particularly praiseworthy. Flora Ivostcrs
has on exhibition a study in crayon that la of-
a higher order than any similar exhibit in-

tlio display. It is a study of a tea-set and is-

ti work of extraordinary merit. The works
calling for particular mention are as follows :

Frank Ferguson , a lamp and oil can ; Mvra-
McClelland , umbrella and slippers ; Edith
Waterman , shelves and objects ; George Tyr-
rell

¬

, slippers , square and ball ; Mabel Che-
ney

¬

, coal scuttle. _

AVIitit it Costs
Must bo carefully considered by the great
majority of people buying even necessities of-
life. . Hood's Sarsaparilla commends itself
with special force to the great middle classes ,

because it combines positive economy with
great medicinal power. It is the only medi-
cine

¬

of which it can bo truly said " 1K( ) doses
Ono Dollar , " and a bottle taken according to
directions will average to last u month ,

POST ISN C AM I'M I2NTS.

They Will thlH Year Tnke the Place of-
tlio Department Maneuvers.

There will bo no department encampment
of United States troops this year.

Word has been received at headquarters by
General Brooke , commander of the depart-
ment

¬

of the Plutte , that the expense has been
too great , and that some less exacting expedi-
ent

¬

must bo resetted to.
The expense of the last encampment of this

department , which was held ut
Fort Kobinsou , has been variously
estimated at from $11,000 to < | sooo. This ex-
pense

¬

, when the magnitude of the undertak-
ing

¬

Is brought to mind , is considered most
reasonable. As there are eight other depart-
ments

¬

In the country It may easily bo seen
how the cost of the maneuvers could have
reached a total which had not been antici-
pated.

¬

.

Instead of the department encampment It is
thought post encampments will be substi-
tuted

¬

, each post commander , with the con-
sent

¬

of the general , being permitted to select
a .site removed u few miles from the fort , on
which to give his soldiers some experience of
the Held.

Miles' Nerve and Ijivcr Pills ,
An Important discovery. They act on the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A now principle. They speedily
euro blllloubiiess , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constitution. Splendid for men ,
women and children. Smallest , mildest ,
surest, ( doses for 25 cents. Samples free
ut Kuhu A: Co.'s 15th and Douglas-

.NUIS.YNOK'AHATKIIS.
.

.

How tlio Sanitary Commissioner Pro-
post's

-

Hereafter to Control Tliem.
Sanitary Commissioner Morrlsoy speaking

of tlio ordinance making it unlawful for any-
one

¬

except the sanitary commissioner to re-

move
¬

the contents of vaults or cess-pools
said :

"That amendment will not necessarily do-

prlvo
-

Lazarus or any one c-Ue of his occupa-
tion

¬

, but It will make It impossible for them
to rob the public In the way they have been
doing. Ten cents par cubic foot Is the legal
charge and that is all that will bo collected
while I hold the position. The people who do
the work will have to get their pcrmlts.from-
mo and 1 will see that their wagons are prop-
erly

-
closed , that their capacities arc known ,

and that they charge exactly what the law
allows them-

."Another
.

thlnp , lam having tickets printed
and no 0110 will be allowed to take a load of
garbage of :uiy sort to the dump without pre-
senting

¬

that ticket , the stub of which will re-
main

¬

In my oftlco. With that regulation I will
bo able, to see that the wagons are of the
propel design and look after other particulars
In couucctiou with the removal of garbage )

which have been neglected by my prcdcccs-

Tlio

-

law requires that the oflleo of the sani-
tary

¬

commissioner shall bo convenient to that
of the chief of police , and Mr. Morrlsscy will
have an apartment llttcd up In the front of
the police court room.-

o.

.

. w. c7

Postponement of Lawn Party.
The Omaha Wheel Club have post-

poned
¬

their lawn party for Thursday
night , until next week , to allow tholr
members td attend the Uradshaw benefit
concert on that evening.-

J.
.

. K. Euniisor.E ,

Secretary

Thcro will bo another frco open-air
band concert at Fair-mount park , Council
UlulTs , Thursday , Juno 10th , commenc-
ing

¬

at 5)0:!) p. in. A cholco programme
has boon prepared to bo rendered by-

Dalby's Military band. Take the bridge
motor line for tlio park.-

XI3W

.

IJLACIC nOliK.

What tlic Latest Police Station llni
Cost Oinalia.

Councilman O'Connor, who Is chairman of
the committee to Investigate the charges
made for lilting up the now police headquar-
ters

¬

, got the bills for the work from the comp-

troller
¬

yesterday and upon solicitation per-
mitted

¬

a Btu: man to see them.
They are as follows :

John Schrocdor , one bill of 1753.1 for brick-
work and W ) for brick , cement and drayagc.-

C.

.

. J. Johnson , 500.00 , papering and kalso-
mlnlng.

-
.

J. A. Wnkcflcld , S203.09 , for lumber.-
M.

.
. 13. Frco , plumbing and mitcrinl , $737 S5.

Omaha Safe and Iron Works Co. , for cells ,

etc. , y r 'i. 15-

.E.

.

. J. Davis , moving safes , $20.-

E.
.

. T. Duke , locks , nails and bolts , 1373.
John Grant , slagolithto work , SH'J.CO.
The total amounts to W200.r l-

."I
l.

will begin the work of going over those , "
said Mr. O'Connor, "just as soon as f can got
the other members of the committee together.
What the investigation will amount to I can't-
say. . They have used nearly enough lumber
to build the entire Goes hotel and then look
at that plumbing bill , Of course , most of that
work is under ground and It will bo-

difllcult to tell just how much It is worth , but
over 500 dollars seems to bo a good deal to
pay for the plumbing done in a small estab-
lishment

¬

like the public headquarters. "
John Schroeder , one of the contractors ,

called on Mr. O'Connor yesterday and de-

manded
¬

his money-
."Go

.

to Davis , " said O'Connor.-
"I

.

won't , " replied Schrocdor , "I was down
thcro and ho told mo to go to my democratic
friend , Ed. O'Connor' , mid hero I am and
want my money. "

When informed that the councilman could
do nothing for him , Schroeder turned loose
and "roasted" Mr. O'Couuor very systemat ¬

ically-
."Mickey"

.

Free , who got the plumbing
work , is a resident of Davis' ward and a po-
litical

¬

friend of that councilman. *

For Nervous lOvlutiiHtloii .

Use Hors ford's Acid Phosphate.-
Dr.

.

. II. C. McCoy , Algona , la. , says : "I
have used it in cases of dyspepsia.norvous ex-

haustion
¬

and weakness , with pleasant results ,

Also think it of gicat service in depressed
condition of the system resulting from biliary
derail geniciit. "

CITY IIAIjti COItXI3nSXOXI3-

.It

.

"Will bo Ijnhl Today by tlic-
3ras nl7iiraml Master.

Everything is now in readiness for laying
the corner-stone of the new city hall this
afternoon at 2 ::30 oclock-

.Superintendent
.

Coots has seen to it to take
every precaution against any accident , how-
ever

¬

slight , to those who attend the ccrcinoni-
es. . A substantial board flooring has been
laid and covers nearly the entire area of the
building. The uncovered portion has been se-
curely

¬

guarded .so that accident will bo almost
impossible. The stone will bo hud on the
northeast corner , that being the only location
over oltlciatcd at bv the Masonic order.

The programme for the laying of the corner-
stone of the city hall , as arranged by the
grand lodge yesterday , is as follows :

The grand lodge and visiting brethren will
meet at Masonic hall at 'J o'clock this after-
noon

¬

and form In procession on Capitol ave-
nue

¬

, and preceded by the baud will march
from thence east on Capitol avenue to Fif-
teenth

¬

street , south to Douglas , ea-t to Four-
teenth

¬

, south to Farnnni , thence west to
Eighteenth to the city hall. Upon arriving
at the city hall the mayor will receive the
fraternity and olllclally request the grand-
master to lay the corner stone of the now city
hall with appropriate ceremonies.

The grand master will respond to the ad-
dress

¬

of the mayor , and the corner stonu will
bo set iu place with appropriate Masonic
ceremonies.

After the ceremonies are concluded the
procession will re-form on Faniam street
and inarch thence east to Sixteenth and
noith to Capitol avenue , where the procession
will disband.

Badges will be furnished all who Join in the
procession.

All deposits that are to bo placed in the
corner stone of the city hall should bo loft at
the oflleo ot Daniel H. Wheeler , Uoom 1 ,
Crcightoii block , before noon today. Articles
should take up as little room ns possible and
be accompanied with a list of the articles.

Cholera In-

Dr. . F. D. Larko of Rogers City , Mich. ,
says the epidemic of the summer of IbbS , in-

Presquo Isle county , in which so many per-
sons

¬

lost their lives , was choleric dysentery
instead of cholera , us Jlrst reported , Ho-
used Chamberlain's colic , cholera and
diarrhoea remedy and says it succeeded
where till other remedies failed. Not a single
case was lost in which it was used. This
remedy is the most reliable and most suc-
cessful

¬

medicine known for colic- cholera
inorbus , dysentery , diarrhoea and blobdy llux ,

25 ami 50 cent bottles for sale by all drug ¬

gists.

Tickets at lowest rattfa and superior
accommodations via the great Uock Is-

land
¬

route- Ticket olUce , ICOU Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam btrcets , Omaha.

Both tlio method niul results -when
Syrup of Figa 13

* taken ; ita pleasant
and refreshing to the tusto , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

cd'ectimlly , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers niul cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and nc-

ccptahlo
-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and Imvo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not bavo it on band will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it , Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl-

.tOUISViUE
.

, M, (tEW YORK , N.Y.

Tlmnperlorexcellence provpn In mllllnni of homo-
iformnrotlnn aiiunrtorof 11 century It In moil liy-

lliu United Htntm tiuvcrntnvnt. UndorsiM l y Uio-

htmiNnf tlm urc.it unlverltlo . in tlio Stroimc't ,

Purest nml.Mnn Healthful l r , I'flcu'n Orcnin link-
Ing

-
I'uivitrr. ilnp4 not, contain timmonlit , Ilmu or-

nlinn. . Sold onlv In cam.
I'UICK IIAKIN1J I'OWHBIl CO. ,

Now York Clilc.wii , Hnn KnincUco. St.I.-

oulsCALIFORNIA
TH !)' JjAND Of

DISCOVERIES.S-

oid

.

- n-

or Circular. ttrkrtlt.3 fr

ro-

tATARR

Santa : Abie : and i Cat : R : Cure
Forsalu by Goodman Drug Co.

. J. E , HcftBEW ,
THESFECSALBST.

The Doctor Is unsurpassed
Iu the trcntinunt of nil
formj of 1'rhato Dlsensce.-
No

.
treatment IIUSCN or bi en-

niuroniccesefiil niul none
h.a lul(1( etroiifer endorse ¬

ment. A enrols yunruntecd In the eryorpt tnpea-
In from 1 to R clavs w Ithont tlio loea of nn hour's tim-

e.S

.

9W3"BS 9f" TI'' 'O ' " been
R MBR9J H BflirtP under lna treatment for

sirlctiiroorillfflciilty In
relieving the bladder , pronounce H a mort unmlcr-
fill success. A complete euro In a few tine nItuout-
pain. . ins'nitpi'iitB or loan of time.

ness of the
ecsiml orgum-

tlmtillty or ncnoiiFiiess , In their worst forms and
most dreiulftil results nro absolutely cured.-

A
.

ml nil KEMAM5
DISEASES cured
nt homo lthout-

Instruments. . A wonderful remedy. I10UKS for
luilles from 2 to 4 ONLY.

and nil Dlecntes of the Skin-
.Illood

.

, lleiirt. Liver. Kid-
neya

-
mid llludder cured.

Cured In 30 toiOdiiyf. The
mott rupld , eufc mm effect-
Ito treatment l.mmn to the

medical profceslon. Every Iraco of Ilio disease re-
mom ! from the blood : a complete cure guaranteed.-
ID

.

ifft (ffif <P For "man"or' ' omim" , ciiLli lOc
( stamps ) . Treatment by corre-
spondence

¬

Stamp for reply.
N.K Con. 14ni AND PAIINAM ST.
Open from H A. M. to 0 I" . Jr.
ISulrancii on I'limam or lltlibt. .

OMAHA. NEB.

Dime
TI-IIS WEEIK ONL.Y.

THE BOST-

ONUncleTom's Cabin
COMPANY.

THE BEST DRAMATIC ARTISTS

One Dime Admits to All.

1 1 7 TT T f II I ? V siilTorlii from olToots-
Munliood.Ak ; " "" .

VV rV'Voi.tl . Impotunoy
- and Dlsuasesof .Men uan bo-

curcil neramneiitly nml iirlvatuly by our soximl Snu-
cltlu.

-
. Bum by mull for II. lloolc none ( Hciilcil ) for

itnnip. llcnvtin Medical Company , 1ST SVasliiniitu-
uttri'ut , llosloiiMuao. .

TV-

Is slow but its coming sure. "We are prepared for it , we have made last
week the heaviest purchase of summer clothing ever made by any re-
tail

¬

clothing house. Owing to the backward season manufacturers are
overstocked , and we have closed a deal for a very large stock at prices
far below the cost of manufacturing. We mean to sell the goods with-
out

¬

any profit , just for the sake of making a big advertisement with
them , as we find this the most effective way of advertising. Our custo-
mers

¬

will remember how we monopolized in former seasons the trade-
in summer clothing. We mean to do the same this year , and if it is pos-
sible

¬
to give greater values we will do so. We have prepared for a greater

rush more than half of our second floor is filled with summer coats and
vests. If you- will look at our stock you will thirfk we have enough of .
them to supply every man in this state , and such a variety has never-
been seen in any retail clothing house in this country. The season will
be short and we intend to make short work with the goods. "We pre- *

diet that this will be the most sensational sale in this city.

SUMMER NECKWEAR.I-
n

.
connection with this coat and vest sale we commence to-day oui?

annual sale of Summer Neckwear. Our patrons need not be told what
this means. Thousands of dozens will be distributed at mere nominal
prices. We say "dozens" purposely because the most of our Summer
Ties are sold by the dozen for the same price as other houses charge
you for one or two single ties of same quality. For instance , the Pique
Tecks , which you see in OUT window marked 28c a dozen , can not be
bought elsewhere for less than 12 c or IBc apiece. They come in hand-
some

¬

new patterns and latest shapes. Other Summer Ties and Scarfs-
in proportion. We keep them in the finest grades. One of the prettiest o

novelties in summer neckwear this season is the new Ring Scarf , made'1"00-
of "Washable material. This is the very latest. We have a large varietyv'-
in handsome shades and patterns , guaranteed to stand washing. O.ur*

price for these is 35c each other houses charge 75c for them-
.SWHJfTkVTm

.
*" t

, SHOES.O-
ur

.

assortment of men's low shoes is the largest in the citv. What you can't find in our stock is
not worth looking- for , and our prices are by far the lowest. We sell you a good Oxford tic shoe with
solid leather sole and counter , made ne.it and shapely , for Si15. You could not buy the same shoe
elsewhere for less than 175. Russet low shoes , of a good quality which will stand service at $1,40 ,

worth S3 ; and excellent Dongola southern ties.honest stock and well made.at Sl.QO.worth fully 250.Very
fine calf Oxford and southern ties , very flexible and easy shoes , at $2:15: and S225. Shoe stores would
charge at least $3 for such qualities. We can save you considerable money on your footwear.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

SUMMER CLOTHING

Is Now in Order.-

A

.

choice assortment of
light coats and vests may be
found upon our counters , with
all rcqusite articles of com-

fort
¬

and good taste , pertaining
to Men's Furnishings. No-

gentlemen's wardrobe com-

plete
-

'

or safe without one of
our elegant Umbrellas ,

SWINGS.
PERKINS , GATCH & LAUMAN ,

Sole Agts. for Omaha , 1614 Farnam St.

Hard-

Wood

Very

Strong

and

Durable.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

For the treatment of nil CIIHON'IO AND Rt'riOIOATi UigiJASKH. llrn'oi , Appliances for ixrnrmltlo' , and
Trus"CS licit KiiellltU"ppiratni and llonipcllej for miccosiful tre.ilmr nt of every form of illHOOBii re-
qnlrlmtMed'fltlor Surcloiil Treatment MNIITV IIOO.MS KOIt I'ATIKXTS llonrl mil nttendniieo Heal
Acruminniliitliii'a Wist Wrlto forc-lrcul.in nn llnfc-inltloi nml llrncot 'I'russut , Llub I'cet , t'tinntnro o ]
fiplue , PIU" , Tuiutir" , ( niioir , liitnrrli , llromhltls , Inhtilntlon. Dice Melt ; 1arnlvnln. ftllotifr Kidney ,
Illaililcr. Kjo , lliir. bkln mxl lllniiil , nnd (illmrc'cil' operations IMS U AH US OK WOMliX n apculalty liool-
of DIouiiKtu uf Wiim MI Vrec. Wo bmo lutcly milled a J. > lni-ln Department fur Wiiiuuii uiilliiK CnnHncincut
( fatrlttly rrlvntoi. Only Itcll ible Medluil Inslltutn nmUliiK ppeclnlty of I'lllVATI ! 1HSKAHHH.

All liloocl Dltonsi'SKUcrnsstully trenti'd. S > [ ilillltlc pulton lonuivcil from the system without mcrLiijd ;
Now licbtonitlru Treatment for J.tiss of Vital i'nwcr. 1'aillui unable to vl lt u may bo lronloil.lt luipni'li-
lcorrop inilcnic. AlU'innin'inlrntloni ooiillilenllal Muillclno or liiHtruinonti punt by mill nr OIPIU H. no-

.cuiely
.

pnvkuil , no irntks to liiillcito contcntx or niMiilcr. Ono pcrsonnl Inlorvlcujiruforrpil. . Cull nnd cnniull-
us or pond history of jrunr cnno , iiml no will uml In iiliiln wrapper our HOOK 'I O .MH.V I'lli : ! : , upon I'rlruto
Special or Nervous DNeusca , linpotcucy , Hjplillb , ( licet nml VurlcO'Jtlo , with question Hat. Address

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner Oth and Harney Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

Grand Lottery of Juarez.Un-
der

.
the Mnnncement of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concosslonarloa.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take jilneo In publlo at the OITV OK JUAUKX ( formerly Paso del .Norto ) . ilo.xlo *

WEDNESDAY , JUNE 26th , 1S9O.
Under the personal Miporvlsfnnol GI'vN.' JOHN S. 110SBY , and MK. Anaunir.EV1
the former a KCiitloinati of such promlnonco In the United Btntos that lili nrosuiiuu tilona !

fiullluluut ciianuitfo to thu publlo that tliu ilruwltmi will bo hold with stlrlut honuaty and 'alri-

iuss
-

to all , and the lattur (the Supurvlsuror thu Moxloaa Uovuraiuuu'j la of uiiuul mundlu ?
und iutourlty.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only 6OOOO Ticket I

WHOLE TICKETS , $4 ; HALF TICKETS , $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS. . $1.

LIST OK 1MiliiEiS.
1 Prize of Approximation Prlzo3.-

of
.

$60,000, $$60,000, 100 I I (0 ouch
. 'rlioof 101 I'rlim of 'M I.MII.II-

1UU1 1'rlzeof 6.00)I-

.UIU
WO 1'rltus of 24 each

.1 i'rltu. ofI-

U
ei.ch Terminal Prlzoi.

I'tUaoti-n
699 Termlinli to 1'rUu of It) each Jt-
bWTurnilnnUI'rUcsof11-

X1
' 1UU oncli. . . , b.ua-

If.
to 1'rlio of 110 cuoli _

1'rlzusof-
of

inch tOJfi-
HO ciicu 7.HX ) 1014 Prlzoa amountlns to $ liO,070-

We

!

the iinrtemluncil hereby certify that the Iliinco-
Noclonnl

If nny ticket 1 wlna n prlio li nt to thn un'lor-
It'

-
nf .Moxko In Chihuahua hni on iluposlt ic. face vAlue will tin colloclod nil I r

from thu .Moxlnm Inturnntlonnl llunkliu Coinpiuiy-
.tt.e

. to the owner thereof Truant' charito-
KnuAiiiicocssnry fiiiuls tuKuiinintcu thu piiymimlof ull-

tlio
II HuciNSof ,

|Tl7L' ( Urnwn In tholiinnil Uittciyof Junior-
.Wufurther

. PreslOcnt ICI l'u < o Niitlunal Hunk , I'l I'AIO. Tit-
.AOIiNTB

.

certify Hint wu irlll suporvlnonll the nr-

rnnKoiucnta
- WANTI5IJ.

, niul In pursuit mnimwi mi'l runtrol nil For club rutei , or nny olhur Infornmtlun wrlis
thcMiriwInu * of thU Ijottitryt itml that the mmio itrti the undersigned. liitln y ur ailrtre cliurlr.-

Stnto.
.

conducted with liuno ty , (ulrnuji und luijooclfuItU-
towiirda

. County , Street unit Aiiiuuur. Moro riipl.l-

I

. . . . . .
nil imrtl-

osJUIIK
ilcllrcry will bit uiiurcil by your oiicloJluu itn unreU-
opoB. MOBUY. Comrnlsslonor. ln'Arlru rour full mMruii.-

MKXIUAN
.

iNrcusA'iKJNAi.liANKisjifo.
6iiiorvlsorfor| the Uovurmiiuut. I Oily of JuuioMuxiuo. .

' Fend romlttancps for tickets ) y ordinary Inttor , poiit-iliiln Momiy Ordor.- - ' IkMifil by all ; ssC1oinimnlo3 , New York Kxohanao , Itunk Draft or 1'oat + J-

Noto. . Address all rcKlstmud luttcrs to
MEXICAN INTliUlNATIONALx BANKING OO. .

OiLy of xluai-ox. Moxloo. via lill ljaao. Tux.


